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Cantata BWV140

Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)

Chorale: Wachet auf, ruft uns die Stimme (chorus)
Recitative: Er kommt, er kommt. der Brdut'gam Kommt! (tenor)
Duet: fVenn kommst du. mein Heil? (soprano/bass)
Chorale: Zion hart die WSchter singen (male chorus)
Recitative: So geh herein zu mir (bass)
Duet: Mein Fieund is mein (soprano/bass)
Chorale: Gloria set dirgesungen (chorus)
Heather Mcyet Soprano; Gary Ruschman, Tenor; David Cox, Bass
Intermission

Mass in C. Opus 86

«

Ludwig Van Beethoven (1770-1827]

Kyrie
Gloria
Credo
Sanctus
Benedictus

Agnus Dei

Heather Meyer. Soprano; Susan Squires Cox.Alto
Gary Ruschman, Tenor; David Cox, Bass

Cantata BWV 140
Chorale (Chorui)
inuo.

Wachet auf, ruft uns die

nine

lerZtnne.

Der Wichler sehr hoch
Wach auf, du Sladt Jcru
Mitteroacbt hcisst diese
Sic mfen uns mil beilcti

no
.n

where «re your wi*e virgins?
Prepare! The bridegroom is coming;
ante and take your lamps' Alleluja!

Make younelves ready for the wedding:
you must go forth lo meet him!
"

Rcciladvt (Teoor)
Me come*, he comet,

of

ndc;
mde:

en?
Wo seid ihr klugen Junj
Wohl auC der Briut'gam kommt

Stebt auf, die Lampen oehrot! Allehyal
Macht euch bemit Zu der Hochzrtt.
Ihr mQsset ihm entgegen gebnl
Er kommt, er kommt,

the bridegroom comes I

Der Briut'gam kommt!
ihr Tdchter Zions, kommt betaut,

His procession hastens from the height

Sein Aussang cilet aus der H*be

lo your mother

Der Briut'gam kommt. der emem Kche
Und jungen Hinchc gleioi

Ye daughter* of Zion, come forth.
'

s bouse.

The bridegroom comes like a roe
t a young hart
_

img upon the hills,
bnogs you the wedding feast.

Awake and rouse younelves

lo greet the bndegroaml

Tliere. see. be comes hither

In euer Mutter ileus.
Auf deoen HOaeln spnr

"

Und euch das Mnhl dei
Wi
f A-

n

wit bringt
I

;en

Am Duel (Sopmou. Rau)

Siyiran

win.! ait n-'-.. -mmg. my ulvjiiun?

Warm kommst du metu Haif?
Bast

I curoc, your partner.

leb komme, dcin Teil.
Sopran

.

led waite mit brraoendem 0|e.

i wjii with biiraing Ump

ScpranSBau

[.rtffne leb 6fine den Saal
/um himmliwben Mabl.

Opcivl open Ihc clumber
M ll»c hcawoly fcait.

Sopran
Komm. Jcsul
Bau

rorac. Jcsul
Bats

I ooroe'Comc, lovely joull
Cborak (Male Choir)

Ich luinune/Komm. lieblicbe Scclel

/ion bean the wjtchnKD nnging.

Zkm b6rt die Wichter sinuen.

Das Herz tut ihr vor Freuden spriagen.

Her bean leap* with jov.

sbe wakes aoJ rises in naste.

Sie wacbet und steht etlend xul

Her frietHi wma frum heaven iu splemiour.
siwix$ in meruy. mighly in tmtli;
her lighi bums hhgm. her star rises,

Vbo Onadcn stark, von Wabrheit roachug.

Now come, thou worthy crown.

Ihr hrcund kommt vom Hunmcl pr&cbtig.
Ihr Uichl wird hell, ihr Stem gcbl auf.
Nun komm, du wertc Kroo.

We «U follow to the hall of joy

Ilcrr Jcsu, (iuttcs Solm! liosunna!
Wir foluen all /um l-'reudenual

ii..i i
the !
. Supper.
Rrcilativt (Ban)
Then come within to mc. my chosen bride!

So uch herein zu roir. Du rmrcfwihlic Brai

I luve been bctmlhcJ to you from alt elcrolly.

Ich babe mich mit dir in Hwigkcit vcrtraut

1 orcl Jetu. Son of GoJl Hotanoaj

I will set you on my heart

and on mv arm like a seal

and dclignt your troubled eyes.
Now forvei. O soul, the anguish sod pain

that you have to suffer:

Und haltcn mit das Abendmahl.

Dicb will ich auf roein Herz,

Auf meincn Arm gleich wie em Sicgel set/en
Und dcin bclrObtesAug" crgotzeo.

Vct iss o Secle, nun Die Angst, den Sduncra.
.

Den du crdulden musseo;

shall nrsi at my left hand
and my right slull caress yoiL
Aria Duel (Sopruno. Ban)

Auf meiner Linkcn soUt du mho.
Und meine Rechtc soil dich kQssen.

jiiprano

Sopran

y.-u

.

Mcin Freund ist roein.

My fnend is mine
Bats

floss

and I am yum.

Und ich bio dcin.

Soprano, Ban

Sopran, Bats

Die Liebe soil mchls >chcuicn.

Nothing shall lever our love«
Soprano
I will with thee

Sopran
ich will mil dir

Baa
You Khali with me

Ba±s
Du Bollst mil mir

Soprano

,

Sopran. Bass

Han

Pasture amid heaven's rotes.

In Himmels Koscn weidcn.

The fullness of joy and bliss will be there.

Da Frcude die FOUe, da Woonc

ird scm

Chorale (Chorus)

Gloria be sung to Ihec
with the tongues of men and angols
with turps and with cymhaU

Gloria sei dir gesungen
Mit Menschen-und cnglucben /uogen.

.

Mit Harien und mil /mihcl schoo

.

() twelve pearls are thy galea;

Voo /wdlf Perlcn sind die Ploftco.

in thy city we are consoru
of the sogcU high arouihl thy thrunfl

An deiner Sudi sind wir Konsrrrtm

No eye lus ever perceived

Dcr Hngel bach um deroenTfaran.
Kcm Aug* hat tc nespibt.

on ear hos ever lieanl. such joy.

Kein Ohr hat ie ttch ft Snkho Frattdt,

Iherefore we rejoice, iol iol

Des sind wir Irab. io. lot

forever in dutLi tiihiki,

[']wig

.

.

m duki jubik).
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lass in
K

K r tit

"

1 '

nnsie eieiaon

Kyne elebon

I xvd, bavc mercy on tu
Gloria

Qorta

Cjlcrv u> Gix.1 m (he hi&hcvi.

Gloria In euvUis Deo.
MMlwill.

pm«c Ihcc. w< Men Ihec,

aik>rv llxr. »« gb'nty Thee
vc Thcc « *"tt* fat

prcat gloy"

Odd hiaivcnfy king.

1 the FiUhcr Atmigbty. O Lord Jew

( hnrt, the only bcgottfiti Son! O Lord Cod,
.mb of God, Soo of the Father.

ho tikect away the tan of (be wurid,

ve metcy upon us. Who lakett away the mo
f the world, receive our prayer Who aiuesi o
f

the rieb* band of the Father,
have toercy upon ua.

or Tbow aiooe art hoty. Tbou alone aji t - i I
u jIooc art mott high.
Chrifl.

Ht in terra pax bominibus Khim
t ulamux te, benedkinuM le,

adiiramua te, gkirifpcanuit le.

propter magnam glorum tuara

t>>>mii>e I>cu5. Rex coelect
Dews Pater omnipotens. D( mine Pilt unigeiutc,
Jesu ( hnstc

Domlne Deus. Agnus Dei. Hlius Path*
Qui tollis peccata mundi. miserere oobis.
Qui tollis peccata mundi. suacipe deprecaboortn
nostram. Qui icdes
ad dexteram Patm.
miserere nobis

Quoniam tu solus Sanctus Tu solus Domtaus
'

1 u solus Allissimus.
Jesu Christe.

oyether with (be Holy Ghost
the glory of God (he Father.

Cum Sancto Spin I u
in gloria Dei Paths.

meB.

Crrdo

Amen.
Credo

I believe in ooe God,

Credo in unum Dcura.

the Father atmigbty,

Patrem omnipotentem,

creator of heaven aod earth.

foctorem coeli ct termc.

and of all things visible

visibilium omnium

id invisible

nd m one Lord ienu Christ,

ly begotten coo of God,
>ro of the Father

el inviKibilium.
Hi in unum IXwninum Jcsum Christum.

Filium Dei uoigenilum.
Fl ex Patre oatum

ante omnia saecula

befoic all apes;
God of God,

l >eum de Deo ,

ight of light.

lumen de I amine,

( kmI (if tnk.1 (iod

Deum verum de Deo vero.
Genitum non factum.
ctMisubNUntialem Patn

by W r*tii all Ihiogs were
Who tot us men.

and foruur salvatioo,
came down from heaven.
and was incanvale

y Ghost
>f iheVi

4

per quern onutta facta sunt.
Qui propter mu homines
el propter oostruu saJutem
descetulil de cuelif
Ft incartutus eM

dcSpjriiuSancto

ex Maria Virgine,

iry.

el homo factus est.

1 a bo for us,

Crucifixus eliam pro nobis

Vmtius Palate,

sub Pontio Pilato

I r

> He rote again
Scriptures;

Ami

tohMveO.

passus et sepultus est.

F I resurmll tenia die,
.

secundum Scripftirai
Fl asceodil m coehim:
icdet

In

te rtahi hand of the I- aiher.

ad dexteram Pitn»

he shall come again with glory

ft ii<-run i venturus est cum gloria,
jndicart vivos et mortuoa:

ad c the living and the dead;

Hit Kinttdom shall have do end
lifr.

cutm ream non erit finis

Ft to Spirttum Sanctum.
IVimmum et vlvifkaotem

mil ex Patrt Filtooue po <. hi

Wbi> kpukcby

fmphcli

qui loculua c*l per PropheUa.
hi ui unim »ancUm catholicain

AwJ in one. toi

ci apuftkilicam Bcclesaa.
I lualcu i n !« h«(>Uuu
lor ibe rvmiuiao of tiu.

( «>nlitci>r iawd bapliinu

Ani I await

Hi expecto

ui remiuiooein pcccaiorum

the rr»ufTxxtK»n of (he dead.

nrMUTcdimcm tnorluarum

I Ihc life of the world lu uvnr
Abmb.
.a.

Sanclui

arc lull of Thy wlory,

Dominua l>eus Sahaotb
Pleni aunt coeli d (em
aloha tua.

I i(>A4iuu ii) ihchintictl.

I Unanua in excelns.

HI»Hrd b He thil cumeth

Bencdiclus qui venit

m (he tumr of the 1 .ord

in ikomiiK Domini.
Ilotanna incxcclfis.

Ilea veil jod caith

|

.

Amen.
Sanclui

Sanclui. Saoctui, Sanctua,

lUtlv Hulv lloly
ronl<«dofHo«i

1

r l vilam veil tun $acculi.

Houku in the bigbetf.
Houisu ui the bighetl

Hcnrdiclu*
lloaanna in cxccUU.

Hlo%cJ ii Ik thai ovnctb in
Ihc rumo of the Uffd

immmc Domini

llo»aMU in the highest

Hoianoa m excclsa.

Lamb of God.

Agnua Del
qui tollifc peccata muodi.

Bcordictus

Hcncduiua qui venit in

Who Ukefl away (be sins of (be world,

have mervy on u-

niiaercrc nobb.

l amb of God

Attnua Dei,

Who Ukc*l away the siot of Ihc wo rid.

out loll is peccata inundi
Juna nobis pacem.

give iu peace.

.

Program Notes
Bucb's CaniaiaBH'V 140 is based on the hymn Wachet Auf (Sleepers, wakci lluopening choru*. the tenor chorale, and the concluding chorale are three verses of the

hymn The words arc by Phdipp Nicolai (ISS6-I608) and the melody by Hans
Sachs (1494-1 $76).The hymn is based on the parable of the ten virgins and
describes Ibe joy of the five wtsevirgms who enter the wedding banquet, a metaphor ot ilie kingdom of heaven.
BeetbovenS Mass in C was commissioned by the Estcrhazy family probably at the
I

/
I
I

rccommendaiioo of Haydn, who had been Court composer for almost thirty years
Between 1794 and 1804 Haydn produced an annual mass, requested by Prince
NiiLolaus in observance of the nameday of Ids wife, Princess Marie HememgUd von

Liechtenstein A Her l aydn stepped down as Kapeltmeistet other composers were
commissioned, and in 1807 the honor went to Beethoven Beethoven was stow in

completing the Mass making excuses about his workload and his health Tilings did
mn go well at the premiere io September of 1807.The singers had apparently
rebelled at having to practice under a deal composer's direction. Not surpnsmgly
,

the m i did not receive a great performance and the Pnncc formed a bad impressioo of it, reportedly colling it "another German Pigsty Beethoven left for Vienna
"

the same day in anger The mass was Dot published until 1812.

The audience is invited (o a reception after the concen in
Koom 142, South Corridor

Hcaihrr Mry«f (lyric ioprano) roost recently performed Uie role o( ilie Sandnun in llamel

and llrtiel with Gulden tiite Opera. Prior lo thai »he ha* been »ecn with Wc»t May Open at

ibe Ciovcrneu in The Turn of the Sere* and wiih the Weil

Marin Miuic Festival as i-'lamima

opera // Mondo Jell Luna Recent concert works have included
Moiiteverdrs Veiprv Jell Benin Kn Vie. also with the West Mann Music Festival, and

id liaydo s comic
'

Bruckner's Requiem, with SL Dummic

s ( hurch in San Francisco. She has also worked

'

*

with Redwood Symphony in its concert performance of La Boheme, covering the roles of
both Mimi and Musclla. and wilh Underworld Opera, where she premiered the role of the

Nuvia in Asi Qm Paten Cinco Aiios. a new work by Bay Area composer lliomas Dean
s play. Also an avid chamber reciulisl. in recent years she

baaed on Federico Garcia Lorca

'

has performed Ravel'* Ckomons kfaaecajjet and Trvii Poemes Je Slallarme, and

Stravinsky's Japanese Lvrict. A Monrt and Handel enlhiuusi, as well as an accomplished
performer of 20th Century musk, Ms. Meyer continues lo make these areas a primary focus

of her career. She is delighted to be making her dc but with Pcniiuula CanLare.
Gary E. Ruicbmaa (tenor) earned a BM m vocal performance from Northern Kentucky
University, where he was 1997 Outstanding Graduate in Music and a Corbett Sc holar He

has appeared as a soloist with Stanford Summer Chorus. Cincinnati Ctk>ral Society, Clifton
'

Coooctt. the Kentucky Suie All-Collegtale Choir. Alameda s sinn-ii-yourself Messiah,
"

and iaz/. festivals in C levcland and Chicago The lenor lu.\ alM> appeared with Cincinnati

Open Chorus. Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, the Phi Mu Alpha Sutfoak National Select

Chorus, and Andy Williams. An avid proponent of 20lh Century and new American music,
Mr. Ruschman bat premiered over twenty-five new works by tireater Cincuuiati and flay

Area curapiMcrs. Recent engagements include The lialtan Girl m Algitn willi Wc<a Bay
Opera. Berkeley Opera's Daughter of /Ac Cabinet, and Die FleJermatu al the San
Francisco Conscrvabiry. where be will sing principal roles in upcoming prodik.lH>n<> of
HaodersvlWodeaia. and Ward's The Crucible

David Cos has received high praise for his Mrfpnuuioa of many of the leading baritone
rules with opera companies in the western United Slalo and the Far Rast He has appeared

with Opera San Jose, Nevada Opera Association. Fugene Opera. Austin Lytic < >pera. I ulsa
Opera and Music From Bear Valley as well as many other regional opera companies and
music festivals. In 1994 Mr. Cok sang the title role in Rigoletto in Sakai-City. Japan He
returned to Saksi in the fall of 1996 as a featured artist in a series of gala concerts His
soloist concert performances include: Carmma Burana, [)ave Brubeck s Muss, conducted
'

by Mr. Brubcck, Messiaen*s Si Francoii J'Assi.ii. and Rachmaninoff's Spring. He has
perf ormed the Requiems of Brahms, Faure, and Mo/art, as well a» the Slagntjicat. St. John
Pissston, and aumcrous cantatas of J S. Bach In additun). Mr > ox has performed roles in
musical theater, inciuding the title role in Sweeney ToJJ, Juan Petpa in L viia Caiaphas in
Jesus Christ Superstar, and iudd in Oklahoma Mr Con has been a w inner in the San Jose
'

,

District Metropolitan Opera National Council Auditions and was a liruliM in the Pacific

Region of the Metropolitan Opera National Council Auditions.

Susan Squire* Cos me7.rt>-soprano, has appeared in concert with the Contra Costa Chorale.
.

the San Jose Symphonic Cbnir the Santa Clara Chorale, the Peninsula Master Chorale, and
,

the Valley Presbyterian Church "Mu-.ic in the Redwoods" concert series in works including
Mrvarfs Requiem and Solemn Vespers Haydn* Paukenmesse and Lord Nelson Mass.
Handel's Soliviwmand Mewiah Bach's Magnificat, Mendelsohn's Flijab. Saint SoeaC
.

,

Christmas Oralono, Beethoven's Missa Solcmnis and Mass in C and Vivaldi's Gloria She is a
.

section leader/soloist at Valley Presbyterian Church of Portola Valley and a member of the
professional quartet at Congregation Sherrith Israel in San Francisco. For many years Ms
Cox has been a featured soloist with the Andrea Fulton Chorale in the annual Bracebridgc
Dinner and opera concerts at the Awalince Hotel Vosemite. In addition lo her concert roles,
,

Ms. Cox has appeared in leading rules in numerous operas for opera companies including
Open San Jose West Bay Opera, Oakland Opera, and the Wagner Society of Northern
,

Cahfoniia.

Peninsula Cnntarc previously known as Petuosula Master Chorale

,

by former director

was founded

Cart Sittoa in 1970. The SO voice choir is sponsored by Cafcda
College of the San Mateo County Community College District It is open lo
.

.

experienced singers by audition In addition lo Bay Area performances
.

,

the choir

has completed five iniernational tours to Europe Australia New Zealand and Japan
The blest lour was an acclaimed visit lo the Bniish Isles in June and July of 1995
which included three performances al the Shrewsbury Interaauonal Music Fesnval
,

.

.

Peninsula Cantare
Janice Gondcrson. Conductor

Alex Eool/io, Accompanist
Sopranoi

Mary Brown

Hclcnc Freda
Menilee Gibson
Lit McComb

\ic\ca CapUn
Shirky Fittgerald

Ou-Doq Peng

t

A<.hiH.k

l:vtr Mc|-arljind

Katblcrn ko»cher
Barbara Scott
Rirth Siii, .n
[>ebbie Walter*

Altoi

Kalhkcn Bond
Lots Driesteio

Robyn Petcn

Paula Van Biulark

Dinne Reeve

Christy Viil

Victori* JnyKwal

Breoda Siddall

Ruth Vinci

Rosi Kurt

Puneb Schwar?

At eU I 11.lc

CvoleTdiotsoD

Diana Wong
Nancy Ann Wydro

Lany Baer
Max C«pefUny

Emery Gordon

Mark Vail

Joseph Kmue

JefrWallmgford

Bbmu*
Warren Gibson
Peter Gundemo

Dave Paten

Tenon

Bernard Buio»

Sieve Chinmvaso
Konald CUztc

Ronald Hodges
MirkLoy

Stephen Punell

Jade Runte

Jay Sicdenburg

Janice Guadcrson was named Director of Peninsula Cantare In January 1997. She
has been an active musician in the Bay Area, working as a professional accompanist, director and teacher. From 1985 lo 1997 she sened as Assistant Conductor
the Ma&terwotks Chorale under Galen Ma/shall. She was Choir Director and

Organist at the First Baptist Church of San Cartos. accompanist at the College of
Noire Dame, and currently works as Staff Accompanist at Canada College. She has
porticipaCed in the Festival of Masses with Robert Shaw and the Cabnllo Music
Festival with Dennis Russell Davies. Janice studied at Lewis & Clark College and
holds a degree from the University of Oregon with additional work at Cal State
Hayward and San Jose State. Her professional affiliations include die Music
Teachers Association of California and the American Choral Direct on Association.

Alexander Bootzin holds a B.A, degree in Piano Performance and a M A degree in
Musi col ogy from U.C, Santa Barbara. He performs as solo pianist and in chamber
music concerts throughout the Bay Area, ami is active as a teacher accompanist and
musical dircctoc He is currently Director of Music Ministries at Hope Lutheran
Church in San Mateo, and along with hts wife Martha, runs the SpindriH School of
Performing Arts in Pacifica.

Donations gratefully accepted
Please make checks to Peninsula Cantare of Canada College
THANK YOU!

